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 Revision as of 11:47, 21 March 2022 ( )view source
Richardphillips (  | )talk contribs

( : )Tag 2017 source edit
← Older edit

 Latest revision as of 10:32, 13 February 2024 (view 
)source

Richardphillips (  | )talk contribs
( : )Tag 2017 source edit

 

(16 intermediate revisions by the same user not shown)

Line 7: Line 7:

  {{CustomTOC|limit=3}}     {{CustomTOC|limit=3}}  

   

− == ==On the River + == ==Members & Constitution

  + [[Media:2020_articles_of_association.pdf|Memorandum and 
Articles of Association]]

  +  

  + [[Media:Complaints_Procedure.pdf|Complaints Policy and 
procedure]]

  +  

  + [[Media:2023-02-25-GYC bullying and harrasment policy.
pdf|Anti Bullying and Harssment Policy]]

  +  

  + [[Media:2023-02-25-Equalities diversity and inclusion 
policy.pdf|Equality, Diversity & Inclusion Policy]]

   

− [[Media: .pdf|PLAReportForm PLA Marine Incident Report Form
]] ([[:File:PLAReportForm.pdf|hist]]) + [[Media: .pdf|2022-06-18-GYC Catering Availability Catering 

]]Availability

   

− ==GYC Admin and Online==  

  [[Project:Privacy_policy|Data Privacy Policy]]   [[Project:Privacy_policy|Data Privacy Policy]]

  +

  +
[[Media:2023-09-30-GYC social media community standards 
and enforcement policy.pdf|Social media community 
standards and enforcement policy]]

  +

  + ==Council and volunteers==

  +

  + [[Media:2023-01-21-Delegated Authority Policy.
pdf|Delegated authority for expenditure]]
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  +

  + [[Media:2022-04-21-Petty Cash Policy and Procedure.
pdf|Petty Cash Policy and Procedure]]

  +

   

  ==Health, Safety and Insurance==   ==Health, Safety and Insurance==

Line 19: Line 34:

  [[Media:employers liability cert 2022.pdf|Employers Liability 
Certificate]]   [[Media:employers liability cert 2022.pdf|Employers Liability 

Certificate]]

   

− == ==Membership etc + == ==On the River

− [[Media:Complaints_Procedure.pdf|Complaints Policy and 
procedure]]

 

   

  +
[https://www.pla.co.uk/Safety/SMS/Near-Miss-Safety-
Observations-and-Incident-Reporting PLA Marine Incident 
Report Form] 

   

  [[Category:Policies]]   [[Category:Policies]]
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Members & Constitution

Memorandum and Articles of Association

Complaints Policy and procedure

Anti Bullying and Harssment Policy

Equality, Diversity & Inclusion Policy
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Equality, Diversity & Inclusion Policy

Catering Availability

Data Privacy Policy

Social media community standards and enforcement policy

Council and volunteers

Delegated authority for expenditure

Petty Cash Policy and Procedure

Health, Safety and Insurance

Health and Safety Statement, Policy and Procedures

Employers Liability Certificate

On the River

PLA Marine Incident Report Form
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